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Recently, many' organic chemi have been ultimately 1ntere Led in re earch in the 
S)~the 1 of enantiomeric 11 pure organic \vl11 h are u eful Lo nth l of b1olog1 :all) 
acti\'e agent and prodn1 ub l n .... """. In the pa t dee de , the nev. cor1cept 1n ta1 ( 
• 
de.Sign une. pecLedl) explored the dire Lion o n tur I product ) nlhe 1 • In n1ID1) c e. . 
using enantio~eJecti\1e c taly tS are che mo t ui ble and effic1 nt metho into enant1opure 
S)' tern . 
The e\'Olutionary development of enanuo .. el U\ e - ta1) l \\ h1ch op r t on th 
rune principle i a te t1n1on) not onl) to progre • in )rmmeui 1ndu uon but to th 
potential that the rr ta king phenomenon o fer . In m ) • ttr lJ'v c 1ncera tion 
between the catal ) 'S t af)' l and substrate \'lnY 1 group h e been 1111pli ted on the b 1 of r: 
~tacking effect,. Thu it i'"' assumed that the e ondary inter c ·on pl _ ke) role. • 1n e 
the secondary coordination mode (aryl-\in~l n st k) ~\ill bt most e e1..ll\c \\Ith ub~tr l 
v. here the en al enone n: acidi t)' corn pl in1ent the c tal) t af)fl rr ba .. i it .... 
The ba51s for most of chese catalytic enantjoselective reaction in\'Ol\ e" ronnation 
of a chiral metallocycl1c Lewi" acid from a chiral cat l)'S t pre ursor nd ~uit ble 
organometallic pec1e!). Thus a traditional method to oordin tt: the 'ubslr tt.: to tht: 
catalyst has been to employ a Lewis actdJc metal center to chel'1te [ o] the -;ub,c.rate i .. a 
carbonyl group, into an asymmetnc environment.. Sub!>equent .'.lS)mmecnc addition') to tht: 
substrate would then be mfluenced by local stenc bulk of the catal) 't. Such coord1n.:it1on 
locks the reactant into a chiral environment where tenc and or electronic effect prejudice 
Cl_ 8 c f'l. { f r 1-
••• 
111 
approach of an incoming reactant to make fonnation of one enantiomer more favorable 
than the other. 
The metallocyclic systems envisaged have been sourced from enantiopure dials and 
ri6 arene chromium tricarbonyl group as a key stereodirective element Complexation 
with a Cr(CO), group provides a temporary and po~'erful means of polarit · inversion for 
aromatic rings and can lead to interesting S)~thetic application The chiral Lev.i s acid 
would be utilized in the enantioselective cataJv·s1s of carbon-carbon bond forming 
reactions, based on rational mechanistic principles Therefore it v.'as de ired to develop a 
novel family of chiral controller ligands vlhich could utilize the stereodirecti\'e and dipole 
attractive effects inherent to arene chromjum tricarbon)'I complexe The tricarbon\'l 
~ 
arene chrornium{O) motet!' has a number of dist1nct ad antage as oci,ated \lfith it and 
would seem particularly well suited to incorporation into a chiral catal 'St 
Chromium tncarbon1·l cornplexe of se\'eral chiral diol catal)'Sl precur ·ors 9.'ere 
produced and used to compare the enant1oselect1vit)' of the comple ·ed cataJ\.· t \ ersu the 
noncomplexed catalysts The catalyst precursors \vere reacted v.rith D1els-ftJder reactants 
to mediate enantioselect1ve cycloadditions Based on the results of this research.. it has 
been determined that the chromium tricarbonyl functionality has an influential effect on the 
enantioselectivity of the reactions studied In the case of" Diels-.ajder cycloadd1t1on 
reactions, complexatton of the catalysts led to increases of up to 3 0% in enanttornenc 
excess 
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Figure l . A dual poi nl b1 nd ing t!nar1tioselecl 1 \ «: cat al Y'l {. \n en al t r e nl1ne c nrdin.itL" tl1 a 
Lewi ac1d1c. e g a chiral n1etalloc_ cl le econd,lf) 1nt~r.1ct ion t1f its \' in~ 1 gr 1Up 
of the catly~t leads to J. prclcrcnttall) \lilb1l11eJ trnn,1ttL)f1 'l~1tc . 
? ..... 
In n1an)' ca e . altracti e interactions betv,1een Lhe c taly l aryl nd ub trate in) I 
groups tla\'C been in1pli ~ ted (ln th~ ba 1 of n tack1no ef eel . :. ample of uc e ful 
catal)1s ts '"'hich operate und r thi r~g1111 in lud the ar11amoto a ) I b ronate 2, nd 
the Ofl:)' oxazab r Jidine 3 b th h \\111 a a 1: l c til1ple ~1th ) rd1nated enal. In 
"1n1ilar \' t::in. the h1ahl; s lect1v hlL1r'.">bOrdne cat. l)sl repc rl<;;d ')) Il a\ kins e .g . 4 . 
1nduced-d1p le 
attra t1on \Vitl1 lhe ster fur11.. lJ 10 U1e I) l te ub t te . 
H 
H .. 0 l_ Me 
I .... ~~ .. 
0 
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2 3 4 
also expo e son1e tl1e t) pt I I 11111 tat ion f pr s~nt da) tate f tJ1e rt t I) t • The 
1·an1an1olo aC)' lo yborona'lt: fore a111ple l\cs' f) 1 ) r pr ULl .e . f r [4+_) add1t1 n 1f 
~ substituted acroleins arc; used as 1t::nopl11ies, and Lht: ft:) 
work be'-it vlilh esoteric dienophiles such as _-bron1c)a rolt.:111, \Vht:r<.:: ~1n s- 1s dic:n ph1le 
orientation is en forced. Thus a n1ajor Ii nlilation of such s)'sle111 1 ftt: n lhe1 r su b'tracc 
'-ipec1f1c1ty and broad application of the catal)1st is often not possible. in t: it i a''umt:d 
that the '-iecondary interactions pla)' a key r It.:. this is un urpri ing. sjnct the 'ec ndar 
coord1nat1on mode (ary l-\' inyl rr stack) \\'ill b mO!'l efft:cti\'C \Vi th sub,tralt:s \\here the enal 
I enone 7t acid tty co1rzpl i111e111 ~ the c atal} '-it af) I rr ba\1C1t)' . \\1h 1 le tuning of the Le\\ '' acidi 
cr coord1nat1on 1te of . uch dual point sub\ trate b1nd1ng catJ.l) 'l' t\ ca.\tl} accon1pl1<:..hed. \1ia 
metal ligand var1ation, fine tuning of the catalyst a.ry l- ub,trate vinyl 1t "tack.1ng interaction' 
1 not generally po 1ble. without dra. t1cally changing the catal) "t architecture In add1ti n 
to obtaining a firmer under tand1ng of the 7t tack.1ng phenomenon in the context of catal) 't 
3 
de(\1gn, \Ve belie\•e the effecti c n1c)dulalion cf catal)'st rr electron den it_ to be d crucial 
factor in tl1c: }(lgical devcl()pn1ent of dual point bind1n 1 cataly ts, 1nce 1n ils ab ence, uct1 
atal}"l" \Viii h .. \'C sv\t.:rt:I) r Lr1ctt:d applicat1 n. 
Obt tt\t 
"' 
Based on literature pre enl and on 1nclependenL b en ll n fr m tI11 I r lOIJ , 
the \VOrk prop t:d l1t:1t:1n 1 Lent rt:d af\lund th t:\t:lopn1 ·nt an r 1ne111 nl of rr- rr 
attraLti\1C catal) t ) sten1 , t) 111 an f tunin tile rr fth rn , p 
preparation of n11 t:d arc:ne n1t: 'tal arb n I 111 I e . ur int nt \\ 1n1l1 II u 
heavil)' on niixed ligand .. 1rent d1 arb Il) I chr rn1urn dcr1\ at1v 
comp] ~xe . T=igurc - · R=alk , ) . 13 rcen1ng a r nge c der1' , j • r ng 
(catal)' ... t arcnt rr basicit1c l uld then t)e r , te 
A, 
A2 _o • 
• 
A 
~ ~- Le\v1s ac1d1c a b1nd1ng site 
. 
A --- 5 -
co- r'--x 
co 
Figur\! 2. rr Actracti\'c interactions 
Technical onsidcrations 
In order to be successlul in the de,1gn of nc\v enant1L1\l!l~ct1\c; aLal) "L". a nt1n1b r 
of technical con 1derat1on' mu\C be tal-..en into account . Tl1e\ are brit:tl\' d1"cu""cd. and . ~ 
erve back.ground to our ultimate de,1gn strategy 
Axial chiral1ty of chrom1um(Q)carbon) l complex.es \ial chiralit\ t\ inherent t .. 
ortho and meta dt ub tituted arene chromium tricarbonyl comple\es, and con' ent1onal IP 
notation are applied, a ign1ng the chromium tripod h1ghe~t pr1or1t) e g face re~ol' ed 
ample cs 6 and 7. \Vhich b r an enan11 n1cr1c rel tic n hip. 
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--- co Cr 
t1 n d Ill n )J 
n n- r (111 hur 1 
tr1 ar ma urn 
nt r. u 
co , 
~,,' 
oc- - --~-» 
co 
quent ct1r m t r ph1 
lh n p 1 le l O 
Optical I) pur r n t1r r111u111 rb n l re t II rJ t ll1r1 . h n e lar 
number o tru tur'" I tu 1e n 1=r m th e. nd 
related theoretical <.:alcul t1 n . tJ1 prt;f rrt:d n niil tion Lh L tJ1 lr1 r n) I hr 1111un1 
p d, f r unsub t1tul d r r1 hr m1ur11 
tricurb l1)' 1 c )111pl x s. 1 stagg ·r d f) I - I r- r1en l ti n 1 rred . " h '' n 1 n 
8.11 1ono and bis sub l1lutc.::d lflLarbon) Jchr'" n11un1 r11p)t; e h \\ \Cf n1a 1ndc d t 
an orientation \Vht:rc.:: one or I1l()ft c)f tht Lnrbon)' ~ erl tip ~ 111 L ltpse r•nei susbt1tu nt , 
part1cu larl )' \vhert: the su bst i tucnls ~trt: t le c tron re leasing ~.g. ~ e I I • 
Vari at ion of art: nc: a and 7t lonor abi 1 it)' using 01ixed I l ga11d n ) rt nt \.~ 
The tuning of arene cr/rr. orbital den it}' of art:ne chror11iun1 arbon)' I omple e has I 11_ 
been e5tabl1 hed, mo l notably from studte' involving lht ionizati n 
chrorruum complexed benzoic acid' 9 . 1 ~ In this stud). ucidit)' proved a function of d nor I 
acceptor effect of the arenc n1etal carbon) I ")\tern. 13 As e p ctcd. the It:'' pKa of 
tncarbonyl chromium complexed benzo1c acid 1 a funcuon of the net \\ tthdra,ving ab1l1t) 
of the tncarbonyl group . Replacement of JU tone of the e 1 igand\ hO\\e\cr has a profound 
I 1 l lh 
Jl \ t1cr 
ur I b r 
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ren hr 1111u111 r11pl 
r t 11 an 
r11 I 
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l\\ cen r ( 11 
r b 1 t I I l{ 1 n u b t 1tuc11 l \\ 111 1 n t r l '' 1 l t1 l t1 e 7t 
l p1 al n: d 11 r ub lmtu nl [ • • 
\\1th tll r11plc , n r11 nit re b I 
r qu n ie _17 n Ur]Jn 1 n I 
Toluen hrt)n11un1 tr1carb 11) I 1 r p rt d t 
and an - ra)' stru turt: l>f tht I IL r11pl f 
lrinitrohenzenc has b1.::en r p )fl l. Jl 
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• intro ti t1 11 f 
phen)1 ln1cnthol as~ chiral au tliar llf l)1el - Ider c:d Ill )fl • en r I 1nttrest in ' ;r 
stacking' lo stabil1zt: a var1el o as rn111 Lr1 lr'1ns1ti n st t 
The phenornenon has bc;en 1n\ ok~d ~ l ns1\' I) , and appr 
l\l.'O UO'-tcltUratcd S)' Slen1s leading l() stabilization, at di tan c 0 . - .J . - }\ . f:' ]I \\ 1ng Il 
from tl1e early studte' by Oft:)' . \i\7hitesell sugge,tcd lhal a tl1r u~h ~pa c: electr tlll 
interaction between the glyoxylate group and lhc ar~' l ring of 8-phcn l111cnlhL I deri,cd 11 
ex1<;ted~ on the ba\1') of fluocc"iccncc quenching 22 
7 






1 1 1 2 
In s 111inal tu i1 s b i;, an 1r1' I\ 1n en ll \ 
az I 1d1n n 
az l 1 d 1 non 11 '' n 1 n I - . \\ 1 th e I e L 1 ' 1 t 11111 f h rp I) '' 1th J } I az I 1d1 n n 
f II '' 1n 4 trc;nd b ed ur I n t r1 bulk the z l1d1n n 
• 
ubsltlltent.- ~fh1 pr 111pt d urthcr n ub t1tut 
1n11l) upp 1n d th not1 r1 th t nl ttr:a ll\ e r ta 1l1z1r1 
ei~ l b l\\ cen the 'in) I r up ar1d ar ne ex1 t d an th p I_ . 1n 
un e) f th liter tur n1ult1lu tud1e 
pl in an eh '1 u r 1n n1n1 tr1 
pr s e s . 1 n ' o I ' 1 n g h 1 r l u 1 I i rm . 4 r1 d . 111 r r en t I . e n n l 1 I ti\ e at l) sts. 
i n c 1 u d t n g l h o ~ e 111 u l r a t d 1 n 2 - . --1 h rr st u k i n f n a r n c hr n11 u ni rb n I 
con1plex \VJlh a substr l l1as t:\en b n rt:p rted.- ln ll1e l 1 htL 111 tr1 as r11n1e1r1(' l-'+2] 
additic)n of various alkene ll) hiral arvl r1itr nts , tl1~ .1utt1 r 11 le h1_h It\ Is L f 
"' 
asymn1l.:-tri inducticn and ·fa ial selc ll\ it) usin~ arcnt: l1r n11um \. I"b n l mplexed 
nitrone~ , and p ~tulated that lht: alktnt: subst1lutnl ar) I sl1 )\\ n en __ d 1n sta\.kinc \\1th 






Reports of ub trate 7t tacking with enantio elective catal 1srs hovle\1er have largel}' 
been confined to Diel -AJder reaction , vlhere the dienophil 1 tabilized b)' an 3.fene-v1nyl 
7t stack. including those depict d 1n 2-4 1n tl1e introducti 1on. In the catal)' t-crotonaldehyde 
complex 2, the e i ten e of 7t tacking wa upported by OE mea urement , which 
identified the vinyl portion of the ub tral , engaged 1n a 7t t ck Vw' 1th tht; aryl group at a 
di tance of . . In the ca e of the ore)' cat I) t , e penn1ental '1den e upponed 
the notion that the d1enoph1le 1l pre~ r nt1 JI) -c1 nd at d1 l nee of 3.3 abo' e the 
indole ring.5 The n: tac "1ng 1n\10l\1ed erved to bloc .. the lo\\ r face of the enal to 
cycloaddition \•.'ith cyclopentad1en . The enantio electJ'ltty of the reaction dropped from 
_QQ: 1 to a mere 7: I on r pl c m nl of the ~ 1ndolylmeth) Jene group Yl1th a ~ 
napthylmethylenc group, presur11ed c n equence of th dimin1 h d rt b 1c1l) of the arene 
donor . cry recent I)' . rt l king ef cl ha c been tn\ oked to plain anomalou r ult 
obtained \lw1ith de i ant:d ho t-gue t c mple e . Thu it i I ikel that the fundament I stud) 
proposed herein \\'iii hed light on man; important area of org nic chem1 tl) , both an 
emerging and maturing field alike. 
Re, arch Plan 
Figure 3 show the e~~ential design feature for our pproach l an efficient. 
ver ati le and tunable cat al y t a,. ernbl)'. A cr basic en al or enone coordj nate c Le\vi 
acidic center. which i hame ... sed in a chiral environment. and i acta hed to an arene. The 
molecular architecture for the cataly t sy tern is such that the ubstrate enal I enone \in) l 
group 1s po ·itioned at approximatel)' 3.3-3.5 A parallel to the arene. 1d all)' ~ituated to 
foster rt-rt attractive interactions.3 
n coord1nat1on site for vinyl group, 






a caribonyl coord1nat1on site- Le\.v1s 
ac1d1ty of metal center (M) vanable through 
choice of heteroatom (Y) and ligand (L) 
• 
• 
A1 t L \ 
"'""--- 0- •.. M -y 
I 
y 
X-- er_ I X • • • • • 
,-------. ---...... 
n ac1d1ty I bas1c1ty of arene 
modulated by vanat1on of X 14 
x 
a 1al ch1ralrty of ortho meta 
d1subst1tuted arene utilized 
1=1gure . i nd 11 rer1c hr 1111um lUn 
l I) l 
h ar nt 1 den\ 1l1z d a T) r n hr m1ur11 l m, 11d 
\ariat1 n. the n b t tun d l n1 t h th re 1d1l) the \ 1n l r up f th 
f th ' 1 n l r up 1 th u h 1 I 
co rdi nat1 n f the nal/ n n is ur1 l1 n 1}1 t n n tr int fth l l t .. 
including tht arc:Ilt;; r111 ub t1tuents. \\ h1 h 111 tum \\ 111 Inn u n ed b th n1 l J ro n) I 
d t: 1 n t: d v c t r. g 1 \ 1 n g r1 st c h 1 g h I) s 1 (."; ~rhe m gn1cu f th rr ba l\. ll f 
the arenc \viii be fun LI n i tt1e le tr n d n ml at th hr rn1ur11 ent r. ·n1 fan 
) tl1 1nh r nt 
chiralit)' that fact res l\'t:d ' tren (0 111et .. I cor11pl x s pr 11 \\ 1r10 u l t 1 111 ate 
de\'elopn1cnt t)f a po\vt:rful ne\V line: of 11111lrifi111 1io11al f11al_v t,. 
Our initial plan ~cl' to prcpclre J ~t:.rJt:\ of n1t:tallo-l .3-di 1,'\olant:s 15 . suitabl) 
'ub t1tuted ill the corrc"'ponding chromium carbon)'! con1ple\e' Tl1c n1o't rl!..idil)• a\1ailable 
enant1opure d1ol for U\C in th1' \tUd} \\Crc dctem11ned to be 111 d1,ub,t1tutt:d arcnt= 16th 
I -naphthalene d1ol 17 and 2-naphthalenc diol 18. 
x co 













oc-cl OH r, 










\ \ie \\ 1,hed to adopt a unified stratcg)' for tht s)' nthl:: is o· all of the d st red 
metallodioxolane con1plexes. and pted f r the r utc )utl1ned in hen1 I . 1 i ed 
carbon)1l comp le t::s 19 \VOuld be forn1t:d \' ia photOl)1 si~ of tricarbony I con1ple e.s 20. 
available in turn \' ia co111ple ation of arene di 'ls 21 . Thi.s route \Vas attra ti\1e because it 
could capitalize on lht: ·harplc s l)' pe as)' rnmetri dih)1drox)1 lation sequence to introdu e 
the d1ol function. and the required as1'mmetric center . . ~II that \\'Ould be requirt:d \V uld be 
the requ1~1te \ ' tn) I arenc' 22, \Vhich in turn ould be prepart:d \'ia \Vittig n1ethodolog) fr n1 




~ HO OH 
22 
21 
cheme l . lJni 1cd slralt:g~ ior prt;paraLion of mi cd ligand n1 lallodioxolanes 
\\ c firstl)' begun prtparation o n1eta anisaldch1de dcri\ d diol~ 16. cc rdino 0 
meta an1,aldeh)1de 2~ '"as protected as the )'Cli a ctal 24 and ubjc.::cted to or11plexat1on 
to g1\e 25 ( chen1e _ . incc deprotecti n or lhc C)'Clic ace Cal using L:On\ en ti nal 
condition' led to decomplc ntion. \\C electt::d to transketalize lo give d1rnethOX) a etal 26. 
wh ich v. Cl!> deprotcc.tcd to gi \ ' C aldeh)1de 27. Baker' ) CJ\l rcductic n \\ J"- then per ormed. 


















































Scheme 2 Resolution of m-anisaldehyde chronuum(O) tncarbonyl via Baker,s Yeast 
12 
We had planned to perform a Wittig reaction on 28, then subject this to 
asymmetric dihydroxylation Due to the poor optical yield obtained with the yeast 
reduction, we investigated an alternate strategy to the diol as shown in Scheme 3 
85°/o 






Tt(O-lPr)2 Cl 2 
~ Jt Toluene (Azeotrope) 





Anisaldehyde was converted to alkene 30, then Sharpless dihydroxylation 
performed
26 
immediately to give 31 To test the hypothesis behind catalyst design, this 
diol was then converted to titanium metallocycle 32, and its catalytic behavior 
investigated Problems were encountered obtaining reproducible results, that stemmed 
from the closure reaction, which required extensive heatmg Under these conditions 
decomplexation became a competing reaction We elected to pursue bromoborane 
metallocycles following this, and are described in the later section 
It was eventually decided to use diol 31 as a buildmg block for the subsequent 
chromium(O) carbonyl complexes Accordingly, it was bis protected, either as the TMS 
(33) or TBS ethers (37) as shown in Scheme 4 Complexation was then performed to give 
either 34 or 38 respectively, isolated irut1ally as 4: 1 diastereomeric mixtures 
Diastereomer separation was achieved using silica gel chromatography, to give protected 
complexes 35/36 and 39/40 Unfortunately, assignment of stereochemistry was not 





























































Scheme 4 Protection and separation of m-anisaldehyde derived chromium(O) tricarbonyls 
It was later found that it is possible to complex diol 31 directly, circumventing the 
need for protecting groups (Scheme 5) Complex 41 was obtained in moderate yield, and 
converted into metallocycle 42 using standard conditions In an effort to improve the 
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Scheme 5 Preparation of m-arusaldhyde chromium(O)tricarbonyl derived metallod1oxolane 
























Ts OH sso~ MeOH (distilled 
6-4010 MeOH (distilled) 
0 
reflux at 65 °c 











Scheme 6 Protection and deprotection of m-anisaldehyde derived arene chromium(O) 
tricarbonyls 
Complexation now gave a rugher yield of the diastereomers 44 and 46 which were 
bl hr hi all D . 28)9 30 h d l ffi . h separa e c omatograp c y eprotect1on ' owever prove ess e c1ent t an 
desired, resulting in only moderate yields of the complexes 45 and 47, ready for 
metallocycle formation . Ligand substitution of the complexes 44 and 46 was achieved 
using photolytic conditions (Scheme 7). Photolysis in the presence of triphenyl phosphine 



















































Scheme 8. Protection, photolysis and deprotection of m-anisaldehyde derived arene 
chromium(O) tricarbonyls 
Catalysis Using Metallodioxolanes 
The primary objective was to prepare enantioselective Diels-Alder catalysts. Due 




with the exceptionaJ of last two diol precursors 49 and 51 , which are 
ongoing at the time of writing, into the corresponding bromoboranes using bromoborane 
dimethyl sulfide complex (Scheme 9). The metallocychc catalysts were used to catalyze 
the cycloaddition of acrolein with cyclopentadiene (Scheme 1 O)~ wtth the exo-endo 
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more polar 
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Scheme I 0 Enantio elect1\'e Le is acid ca ta I 'St in Diel - der reactions 
The results are pre ented in Table 1. and shO\\ a trend based on steric bulk of the 
catalyst framework The propo ed catal)' t transit ton-.. tate as embl)' i depicted in Figure 
4 
D 9 _g s 
83 20 l 





Figure 4 Proposed transition-state assembly of Lewis acid catalyst 
20 
In an effort to prepare complexes 18. we commenced from 1-naphthaldehyde, 
which was subjected to Wittig protocol and then Sharpless dihydroxylat1on to give diol 61 
in (Scheme 11) A portion of the diol was con\.erted to the bis TM ether 64, which was 
then complexed to g1ve a m1xture of 65 and 66 The remainder was subjected to direct 
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65 66 
lcs.11 polar more polar 
Scheme 11 . Preparation 1-naphthylaldehyde denved arene chromium(O) tricarbonyls 
The recovered yields for the reactions 1n Scheme 11 were somewhat disappointing~ 
so an additional protection strategy was investigated Accordmgly, d1ol 61 was converted 
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mo rt' pol.a r 
Scheme 11 Protection and deprotection of 1-naphth 'laldeh}'de deri\·ed arene chromium 
(0) tncarbon)'I ~ 
Deprotect1on of the e ether \~as pos tble using TB F gl\1ing diol.. 62 and 63 
respectively Application of thes~ diol 1n enant10 electi\1e catal-.. t • and preparation of 
mixed ligand analogs in ongoing at the time of \\Titing 
Catalv t Desi 4 '.2- 1aphthyl Dio. ·olane 
For the preparation of catalv t precursors 17. _-naphthaldeh~'de 70 \\'as s1m.ilarl} 
subjected to W1tt1g reaction to gJve 71 , then as\mmetric dth\ dro'\.-ylation to gi\'e 72 
(Scheme 13 ). In a manner analogous to that descnbed abo\ e in chemes 11 and 12. tv.'o 
independent routes to d1ols 73 and 74 were explored ( chemes 13 and 14 , and 
add1t1onally, tnmethylsiJyl ethers 76 and 77 were prepared (Scheme 13) Apphcat1on of 
the diols 1n enant1oselect1ve catalysis, and preparation of mixed ligand analogs 1n ongoing 
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cheme 13 Preparation or ~-naphtl1 1laldah de dcri\1ed arene chromium 0 tncarbon)'i 
fBS< 1 
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mo l""l' polar 
Scheme 14 Protection and deprotection of 2-naphthylaldehyde denved arene chromium 
( 0) tricarbonyls 
23 
end ix Pre aration of Racemic diol .. 
For ubsequent I-IPL anal 'Sis. racemic tandard of the described diols 'A'ere 
)·nthe ized '" a~ording to th protocol outlined in cheme 15 tvrene 30 was , 
proce ed to diol 81 . which \\as additionaJI ' con\'erted27 to acetal 82 imilarly· naphth)'I 
stvrenes 60 and 7 3 \ ere pro e d to diol 83 and 8.. re pecti\1el ' to ether with their 
acetal derivative 84 and 86 cheme I ~ eparation of the enantiomers \\'as conducted 
using a Diacel chiral column eitl1er the D or J ' 'er ion 
0 
OCH1 









It ,o t-BuOH 




















'-...../' ....._,, 86 
lnfrarc:d rp ctra \'Jere o ta1n d a nea fi)m b l\\ n It plate or a pota 1um 
broniude pellet u~1n a t od I 51 0 ectrom t r nd \\ re r p ned 1n rectprocaJ 
R .. p ctra \\ r obtrun d u an a Bruker odel 
Both 1I1 and 1 data \~ c:r prt: nt d 1n part p r million ppn1 o dO\\'lil field r lat1 e to 
tet ram et h 11 ilane a int mal tandard, or ir1 the ab ence of · ! ~ th p tnim \\as 
referenced to the R OI\ cnt u d e peciall DI D 
r 1R data \Ao ere tabulated 1n the order mult1pla at • numb r o proton nd tht: couphn 
constant l1z a ..,p tral a11al e ''ere p rfonn d on a I e'" let1-Packard 5 a 
pe tron1 ter at 0 e \ d1r t in rt1on and the data \\ re 
tabulated a!' m/e (int~n it e iJrt .. scd n p r nt of ba~ pc k ...._ .. ~lurnn hromato .... raph 
\\'as l)'pically carrie-0 out on er k fla h ade sili a gc I u in 1 le, ane- .. lh r ~lexao~-~ 
Eth 'I 1\ cctate mi ture Tl., '''a carried out u ing ~ , ba ked plates coat d \.\ritl1 
Merch K.jeselgel F254 Optical rc>tation.., \A.'ere obtained in the indicated ol\ nts tisuaH 
Chloroform) using a Horiba 1odel =p -_00 High en iti\1e Polarimeter 
...... . . 
nant1omenc 
excesses were determ1ned using l 0 n1odel ... 150 HP pun1p \ b~orban e detector. 
and a Hewlett -Packard ene~ II Integrator eparat1on of enantion1er~ v.a~ ach1e\ed b' 
elution with Hexane-lsoprop I alcohol mixtures on Chiralcel OD or OJ HPLC columns at 
a detector wavelength of 254 nm. Racenuc mixtures of the compounds stud1ed v. ere 
25 
o n "' 11 t m '.) r1 al n1 t h d nd va. ere Uw d to determine proper elu nt 
ompo iti n. colunm r ... olut1on nd inte r tor unction l·ther. I · and n-But I ther 
v.1er~ di tilled from od1un1 b n.roph non ket I an . b nnen and n1eth nol v.. re 
distill d h dnd D1chloron1et han d1 till d rom pho phoru 
1· \\ d n d b 11 mn '' 1th b nu m o 1d ur at room 
temp ratur . on \\ d d1 till t1 n ron1 lum1na at r du d pre ur 
comple ·ataon \\er d ntdb c cl cuum pur 1n v. th 
• n1tro en nd th ' n 
and u d a up h d r m or Jl oth r 
reagent \\ r pur ila ed r m Jdn h h ma I on1p n nd u d a 
acrol 1n and I p nt da ne \ r d1 t1lle1'1 from 1um h dnd pn r to u II 
handlin o air and 111 J tur e11 1t1\ nt ,~.._jf ,ndu ted under d mtro en 
atn10 ph~r u 1n n die and cannul '' r dn d an an O\ 11 at 150 
hour and th tiJ> \\er flam dned 1n1n1 d1 t I pnor to u 
an 0\1en at 150 ° for 1- hour and allO\ d t 
evacuated d ring p1 l I for I_ hour~ and u 1n1m da tel upon r m ' I Rc:a t1on \\ r 
stirred \\1th eflon coat d n1agn tic t1r bar.., uni oth 
were monitored b) thin la r hror11ato :'if, ph or 11 
removed in \'acuo u ·ing a l3ucher rotaT) e\ aporator at - - m111 I lg on1m rc1al 
and reagent were u ed ""'ithout funher purification \\ith th\: c ·c~ptions 
26 
General Complexation Procedure 
The arene and hexacarbonyl chronuum (typically 1 0/2 0 molar ratio) were placed 
in a flame dried, round bottomed flask fitted with a reflux condenser The contents were 
evacuated and purged with dry nitrogen three times A l 0/ 1 mixture of butyl etherffHF 
solution is cannulated into the flask and the contents were deoxygenated with three cycles 
of freezing, purging, pulling vacuum and allowing to warm up by 11qu1d rutrogen 
The solution was refluxed under nitrogen gas at 140 °C until the onset of 
decomplexation, generally between 20 and 30 hours, which was followed by TLC with 
using cannula The mixture was allowed to cool down to the room temperature, and 
filtered through a plug of a silica to remove inorganic decomplexat1on products, and the 
solvent was evaporated and removed under vacuum 
The care was taken to ensure that all of the green inorgaruc decomplexat1on 
products are removed pnor to solvent removal since they often cause spontaneous 
decomlexation of the products The crude product was separated by colt1mn 
chromatography, using Hexane/Ether or Hexane/EtO Ac solvent rruxtures in order to get 
both diastereomers All of the diastereomers were kept with benzene solution in the fridge 
after taking spectral data to not allow for decomplexation 
Resolution and Determination of m-Anisaldehyde Chromium{O} 
Tricarbonyl Complexes Via Baker,s Yeast 
0 I I 
0 0 




Preparation of protected {with ethylene glycol} m-arusaldehyde To a solution of 
dried benzene (165 ml) m-anisaldehyde (3 147 gr , 23 11 mmol) and p-toluene sulfonic 
acid (0 440 gr , 2 311 mmol) were added to the flask fitted with Dean-Stark Trap 
condenser Then ethylene glycol ( 1. 72 gr , 27 73 mmol) was added to flask and the 
mixture was refluxed at 150 °C for 48 hours The color changed from reddish brown 
through orange during the reflux The reaction was followed by TLC then the solvent was 
evaporated The crude mixture was dissolved 1n Ethyl acetate ( 100 ml) and washed with 
water ( 100 ml) three times, solvent was evaporated The crude product was columned 
with 70/30 Hexane/Ether eluent and the column chromatography yielded the protected m-
anisaldehyde as an orange oil (3 98 gr , 95%) 1H N11R (300 MHz, CDCJ~) S 7 10-7 08 
(d, IH, 6 Hz), 6 89-6 87 (d, lH, 6 Hz), 6 87-6 85 (d, lH, 6 Hz), 6 70 (s, lH), 5 60 (s, 
l H), 3 .92-3 90 (d, 2H, 6 Hz), 3 85-3 83 (d, 2H, 6 Hz), and 3 78 (s, 3H) 13C N11R (75 















Preparation of protected m-anisaldehyde chromium(O) tricarbonyl Protected m-
anisaldehyde (2 0014 gr , 11 . 11 mmol) was reacted with chromium hexacarbonyl ( 4 894 
gr , 22 22 mmol) following the general complexat1on procedure (section 3.2) giving a 
quantitative yield of arene complex 95 a 100 percent of one (less polar diastereomer) 1-R 
ethylene glycoxy m-anisaldehyde chromium(O) tncarbonyl as an orange color crystals (2 9 
gr , 82%) 1H NMR (300 l\1Jlz, CDC13) 8 5 64 (s, lH), 5 55-5 51 (t IH, 12 Hz). 5 26 
(s, lH), 5 10- 5 08 (d, lH, 6 Hz), 5 04-5 02 (d, lH, 6 Hz), 4 14-4 10 (d, 2H , 12 Hz), 
4 05-4 01 (d, 2H, 12 Hz), and 3 73 (s, 3H) 13C NMR (75 l\1Jlz, CDCl3) 8 159 6, 139 4, 
129 4, 118.7, 115.0, 111 4, 103 .4 , 65 2, 55 2, and 29 6 IR (neat) 2961 7, 2893 6, 
















anisaldehyde chromium(O) tricarbonyl complex (I .20 gr., 3.798 rrunol) and tosulic acid 
(0.360 gr., 1.899 mmol were added to the methanol solution (50 ml), the mixture was 
stirred at R.T. for 70 minutes. The reaction was followed by TLC. Evaporation of the 
solvent gave the quantitative yield of Dimethyl acetal m-anisaldehyde chromium(O) 
tricarbonyl (1.108 gr., 91 %) as an orange powder then continued the next reaction. 1H 
NMR (300 MHz, CDC13) 8 : 5.57 (s, lH), 5.30-5.28 (d, 2H, 6 Hz), 5.07-5.05 (d, 2H, 6 





0 H 0 H 
26 27 
Preparation of m-anisaldehyde chromium(O) tricarbon1'l. Dimeth'Y'lacetal m--
arusaldehyde chrornium(O) tricarbonyl (0.800 gr., 2 51 mmol) \Va electi'lely hydrolyzed 
by stirring in a mixture of chloroform (40 ml) TFA (20 ml) and \\'atcr (-0 ml) (2/ 1/ 1 ratio) 
at 0 °C for 120 minutes. The reaction was foll ,owed by TLC. The mi ture \Va exu·acted 
with EtOAc (100 ml) and washed with saturated 1 'aHC03 l\\'O time then \\a hed with 
water (50 ml). The organic ex tracts v.. as 5eparated and e\.'aporation of tl1e ol\.'ent ga'le a 
quant1tat1ve ;1eld of m-an15aldehyde chrornium(O) uicarbon)'l a ' a )'ellO\\' Cr)' tal 0.550 
gr., 80o/o). 1H NMR (300 MHz, CDC13) 8. 9.58 ( , lH). 5.46-5 44 (d. lH. 6 Hz). 5.34-
5.32 (d, lH, 6 Hz), 5.13 (s, l H), 4.96-4.93 (t, lH. 9 Hz), 3.87 (5, 3H), and 3.77 (!), 3H). 
13C N:tvfR (75 MHz, CDC13) o: 223.2, 143.5, 113.3, 94.9, 83.8, 63.2, 55.6, and 29.6. IR 
(neat) 3080.9, 3046.8, 1991.5, 1914.9, 1821.3. 1489.4, and 1038.3 cm·1• 
0 
r 










Baker 'ea t 10 r \.\a prepar~d b centnfu 1n and ~.,,a h1n in th maH te tube 
ft er ren10\ rte of the \\:at r a .. t "a~ poured into a round 
bottomed fla .. k luco~c (: gr \\a added to ) ea t .. the m1 ~urt \\a t1rred at R T for 
30 minute then m-an1 aldeh de cl1rom1um 0 tricaiborl'\ I ra ntic nu rtur 0 _ _, _ gr . 0 5 
mmol) and ethanol l 0 ml) \\ere added to th rc:action n1i ure, tt1en tirred at RT for 0 
minute more The n1i ju rt \\:a e tracted Vr 1th .. tO 1 00 nll) and \ ashed \\ ·th \\at er 
(50 ml three time f1er e aporation of the ol\ ent and column chron1ato rapt1 \'\'1th 
hexane/ether (70/30) of the crude mixture ... 8\'e a quant1tati\ e )~eld of ea h racemate 
(50'50) as stated one aldeh 'de and other one alcohol 0 175 gr. 7-00) The product 28 
was found to be in the 1 H i fR 300 1Hz D I o 
Hz), 5 22 (s, lH). 5 11-5 09 (d, lH .. 6 Hz 4 93 ( . IH , and 3 7_ , 3fl IR (neat 
2944 7 2255 3, 1974 5. 1906 4. 1480 9. 1293 6. 10Q7 9. 927 7. and 7 l Q cm·1 The 
product 29 was found to be alcohol 1H 1R (300 MHz. CD I ~) o 5 60 (5. I H . 5 23 ( . 
lH), 5 11-5 09 (d, lH, 6 Hz) .. 4 93 (s, lH), 4 56-4 54 (d. 2H, 6 Hz) and 3 73 (s~ 3H) 1 ~ 
Nrv1R (75 rvffiz, CDCl~) 8 223 .2, 143 5, 11 3 3, 94 9. 83 8 .. 63 ~ - 55 o. and 29 6 IR 
32 
(neat {br . _ 2 51 I. 1 6 0 I 0 9. I 736 " . l 63 13 7 :. 






a olut1011 of PPh l~ I3r _I 1 r -9 l mn1ol in Tii . 
150 ml in the round botton1ed fla k \\ ddcd n-but I 11th1u111 I 57 111] 2 5_ 10 
hexane drop \~ · .. e and \\a t1rr d at ll for hotir th n n1-an1 aldt=h ·de 0 ml 31 
mmol v. a added to tht: fla k. and ntint1 d tirn11 at R or ht1ur • the reaction 
was follo\ved b\' TL e\ en' o hour "fht! olution \\'a ren10\ ed and filtered \\ilh · tO.~ 
• 
(300 ml then the sol\fent \\'a$ evaporated Th~ crude v. a colunm~d b)' u, ing h xane/ether 
(95 5 to 70/30 eluent and the colun1n chromatograph ' )~elded m-metho .. \, t)'fene 5 4 
gr. 85%) as a colorless oil 'rJ r 1R 300 Hz CDCI 7 2 - _ J ( t. I H. I - Hz . 
705-700(t.1H.15Hz.685-68l{d IH.12Hz.674- 6 t,IH l5Hz.-8l-
5 78 ( d. l H. 9 Hz), 5 29 - 5 25 ( d l H. 12 Hz), 4 1 7 - 4 l 0 q l H. _ 1 Hz). and 3 85 ( . 
3H). 11C NMR (75 MHz. D 1~) 5 137 6. l 15 8. 134 8. 128 4. 126 9. 128 3. 125 J. 





S-1,2 - Dihydroxy (m-methoxy phenyl) ethylene. To a solution of t-BuOH ( 160 
mJ) and H20 ( 160 mJ) in the round bottomed flask. AD-mix-a ( 15 65 gr ) was added and 
stirred for a while at RT. After observtng two layers, m-methoxy styrene ( 1 50 gr., 11 18 
mmol) was added to the solution at 0 °C and was stirred Vlgorously at 0 ° for 9 hours 
The reaction was followed by TLC, then aiSO~ ( 16. 77 gr ) was added to the react:Jon 
mixture and allowed to warm up to the RT .. stirred for more 1 hour, the solution was 
washed Wlth EtOAc (300 ml) and organic extracts were combined and filtered with 
EtOAc (100 ml) Solvent evaporation afforded S-1,2, -d1hydroxy(m-methoxy) styrene as 
a colorless oil ( l 87 gr , 99° o). 1H N1\1R (300 MHz, CDCI~ ) 8 7.25-7.21 (t, lH, 12 Hz), 
6 93 -6 9 1 (d, lH, 6 Hz), 6 89- 6 87 (d, lH, 6 Hz), 6 83- 6 80 (t, lH, 9 Hz), 4 75-4 73 {d, 
1 H, 6 Hz), 4 3 1 {s, 1 H), 4 0 l (s, I H), and 3 78 (s, 3H). 13C N1\1R (75 MHz, CDCl3) 8 
1 3 8 . 7, 13 7 8, 12 9 0, 12 8 5, 126 5, 12 5 3 , 3 7 7, 3 2 1 , and 2 1 2 IR (neat) 3 412 8 (br), 
30979, 30468, 18128, 14809, and 10298 cm-1. MS (m/e) 208 ~ 100%) [a]o= 





S-1.2. -d.iCtrimethylsilyloxy) m-methoxy styrene. In the round bottomed flask, S-
1,2-(dihydroxy) m-methoxy styrene (0.468 gr., 2.78 mmol) and im1dazole (1.89 gr., 27.8 
mmol) were added together in the presence of DMF (2 ml) as a solvent, TMS-Cl (1.41 ml, 
11.13 mrnol) was added via syringe to the reaction mixture and was stirred at R.T. for 48 
hours, was followed by TLC. The solution was poured over iced 1 o/o HCl (50 ml) and 
washed with EtOAc (50 ml) and extracted with EtO.l\c (50 ml) then washed qu1ckl:y with 
iced saturated NaHC03 (50 ml) and iced saturated NaCl (50 ml). The organic extracts 
were combined and evaporation of the solvent and column chromatography (95/5 to 
70/30) hexane/ether) afforded S-1,2, -di(trimethylsilyloxy) m-methoxy styrene (0. 797. 
91.8%) as a colorless oil 1H NMR (300 MHz, CDCl3) 8: 7.25-7.21 (t, lH, 12 Hz), 6.95-
6.93 (d, 2H, 6 Hz), 6.83-6.81 (d, lH, 6 Hz), 4.74-4.71 (t, lH. 9 Hz). 3.88 (s, 3H). 3.64-
3.62 (d, 2H, 6 Hz), and 0.14-0.08 (d, 18H, 18 Hz). 13C NNIR (75 MHz, CDC13) 8 : 











Preparation of S-1.2. -di(t-butyl d1methylsilyloxy) m-methoxy styrene. In the 
round bottomed flask, S-1,2, -dihydroxy m-methoxy styrene (0.357 gr., 2.12 mmol) and 
irnidazole (1.302 gr., 19.72 mmol) were added together in the presence of DMF (1 ml) as 
a solvent, then TBS-Cl (0.960 gr., 6.37 mmol) was added to the reaction mixture wruch 
was stirred at R .T . for 49 hours, followed by TLC. The solution was poured over iced 
1 o/o HCl (50 ml) and washed with EtOAc (50 ml) then extracted with EtOAc (50 ml). 
washed quickly with iced saturated NaHCl3 (50 ml; and iced saturated aCl (50 ml). The 
organic extracts were combined and evaporation of the ~olvent and column 
chromatography (95/5 to 60/40) hexane/ether) afforded S-1.2. -di(t- butyl 
dimethysilyloxy) m-methoxy styrene (0.763 gr., 90.6%) as a colorless oil. tH Nivffi (300 
MHz, CDC13) 8 : 7.20-7.17 (t, IH, 9 Hz), 6.95-6.93 (d, 2H, 6 Hz), 6.78-6.76 (d. lH, 6 
Hz), 4.71-4.68 (t, lH, 9 Hz), 3.85 (s, 3H), 0.86- 0.79 (d, 18H, 21 Hz), and 0.15 - 0.07 (d. 
12H, 24 Hz). 13C NMR (75 N!Hz, CDCl3) 8: 138.7, 137.8, 129.0, 128.5, 126.5, 125.3, 











S-1,2, -dihydroxy m-methoxy styrene chromium(O) tricarbonyl. S-1,2, -dihydroxy 
m-methoxy styrene (0.490 gr., 2.914 mmol) was reacted with chromium hexacarbonyl 
(1.282 gr., 5.83 mmol) following the general complexation procedure (section 3-2) giving 
a quantitative yield of arene complex as a 90/10 mixture of the two possible diastereomers 
which were then separated by silica gel chromatography. The more polar chromatography 
fraction was found to be 1-S, S, -1,2, -dihydroxy m-methoxy styrene tricarbonyl 
chromium(O) (0.412 gr., 46.5o/o). 1H NMR (300 MHz, CDC13) 8 : 6.92 (s, IH), 5.60-
5.57 (t, lH, 9 Hz), 5.42 (s, IH), 5.09 (s, IH), 5.05 (s, lH), 4.79 (s, IH), 4.53 (s, lH), and 
3.70 (s, 3H). 13C NMR (75 MHz, CDCl3) b: 232.2, 128.3, 113.8, 94.9, 83.8, 82.9, 72.8, 
67.8, and 55.7. IR (neat) 3438.3 (br), 3097.9, 3038.3, 2340.4, 1983.0, 1897.9, 1812.8, 
1480.9, and 1038.3 cm·1• [a]o= +142.9 (c= 0.5 , CHCl3). The less polar chromatography 
fraction was found to be in IR (neat) 3387.2 (br), 2944.7, 1966.0, 1872.3, 1548.9, 








S-1 .2. -di(trimeth}ls1lyloxy) m-methOX)' styrene chromium(O) tricarbonyl -1 ? .-, 
-di (trimethylsilyloxy) rn-metho ' styrene (0 312 gr , 1 00 rnmol was reacted with 
chromium hexacarbonyl (0 550 gr , 2 50 mmol folloVwi.ng the general complexation 
procedure (section 3 2 giving a quantitative )1eld of arene complex as a 50 '50 mixture of 
the two possible diastereomers which were then separated by silica gel flash column 
chromatography The less polar chromatography fraction 35) was found to be the 1-RS 
diastereomer (0 316 gr . 70 5%) 1H 1R (3 00 f\fHz. CD t~ o 5 J _ s. IH . 5 20-5 18 
(d, lH, 6 Hz), 5 13 (s, lH). 5 03- S 0 1 (d lH. 6 Hz . 4 56-4 54 d 1H. 6 Hz). 3 70 (s. 
3H), 3 54 (s, 1 H), 3 40 (s. 1 H), 0 19 (s, 6H), and 0 0 1 (s, 6H) L - fR(75 lliz, 
CDC13) 8 233 5, 133 9, 129 6, 127.2, 125 3, 118.3, 113 3, 84 1, 71 5, 55 '.2, 26 5, and 
25 9 IR (neat) 3659 6 (br), 3089.3, 3038.4, 1966 0, 1897 9, 1821 3, 1489.4, 1251 .1 
1038 3, 851 1, and 689 4 cm·1• MS (m/e) 448 ~. 46 5% ) [a]o= +98 5 (c=O 5, CHCl3). 
The more polar fraction (36) was found to be in IR (neat) 347'.2 3 (br). 3089.4, 3038 3, 
2323 4, 1974 5, 1897 9, 1821 .3, 1480 9 4, 1123 4, 1038 3. and 680 9 cm·1 
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40 mor polar 
S-1.2. -di(t-butyl dimethyls1lyloxy) m-metho.x) t) rene chromium(O) tri arbon)·l. 
S-1.'2. -di(t-butyl dimethylsilylox)') m-methOX) ~t)rene (0 56 l gr .. l .4._ mmol) \ a re.lcted 
with chrorruum hexacarbonyl (0.779 gr., 3.54 mmol) follo\ving the genernl complexation 
procedure (section 3.2) giving a quant1tauve yield of arene omplex a 70 30 mi. cure of 
the two possible d1astereomers which were then separated b) il1ca gel flash column 
chromatography. The less polar chromatography fraction (39) wa found co be the 1-R.S 
diastereomer (0.526 gr., 69.8o/o). 1H NMR (300 1Hz, CDCl3) 8 5.31 ( , 1 H), 5.20-5.18 
(d, lH, 6 Hz), 5.13 (s, 1 H), 5.03-5.01 (d, lH, 6 Hz). 4.56-4.54 (d, 1 H, 6 Hz). 3.70 (~. 
3H), 3.54 (s, lH), 3.40 (s, lH), 0.97 (s, 9H), 0.87 (s, 9H), 0.19 (s, 6H), and 0.01 ( . 6H). 
13C N?v1R(75 MHz, CDCl3) 8 : 232.9, 134.2, 129.4, 127.8, 126.8, 118.3. 113.3, 83.7. 
39 
72.3. 55 .2 , 26.5. 25.9. 0.26, and 0.12. IR (neal) 3446.8 (br), 3106.4. 3038.3. 1966.0, 
1897 .9. 1829 .8. 1480.9, 1038.3, and 680.9 cm·1. [ a]0 c: +99. l (c= 0.5, CHCl3). The more 
polar fraction ( 40) Vt'as found to be in IR (neat) 3106.4, 3038.3. 1966.0, 1889 .4. 1821.3. 
1489.4. 1046.8. and 689.4 cm·1• [a}o- +33.5 (c- 0.5, CHCl3) . 
Cl 
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32 ataJy i · .. 
Pre ararion ot · -1 ,2, -diox)' m-metho ' ) t)rene tilaniun1 chloride Ccaral) ~ r A ) . In 
the vacuum two neck tlask S-1.2. -dih)'dro. y m-methox~ ly rene (0.504 gr .. 3.0 n1mol) 
was di solved in azeotropic distilled toluene (2 ml). then to olution toluene C- ml) \\' 3. 
added and azeotropic distilled. procedure applied until 6 ml toluene v.'a used. Titanium 
di(isopropyloxy) chlonde (6 ml., 0.5 M in toluene ~olution) . wa refiuxed at 60 °C for 3 
hours under nitrogen atmosphere. The crude reaction mixture wa!:> allo~ed co tool dov.'n 
to the R.T., continued to next reaction. Due to continuity of the next reaction. no pectral 
data were taken. 
/Cl 
---T1 ----





















Alder reaction. To catalysis solution (0.885 gr., 3.0 mmol). meth)1lcne chloride ( ml) \\a~ 
added and cooled to -80 °C with acetone bath. The C) clopentadiene (0. ml) and _-meth) I 
acrole1n (0.210 gr .. 3.0 mmol) (both fre "hl)' distilled) \Vere added to the reaction mixcure 
rapidly by syringe. The mixcure \\'as stirred at -80 °C for 2_ hours. allo\ved to \\ ann up 
to the R.T. and quenched with saturated aHCO (0.5 ml) and Et ' (0.5 ml). The crude 
reaction mixture was then filtered with methylene chloride (50 ml) and the ~Ol\ ent \\ ~ 
evaporated at 0°C. After using Europium (III) Chiral Shift Reagent in :\\.1R enantiomeric 
excess wa calculated a5 follow~ 1H MR(300 1Hz. CDC1 3) 8 e\o 11 . 142. 8 endo 
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Preparation of l -R.S-1 .2. -dioxy m-methoX)' styrene chfiomium(O) tricarbonvl 
• 
titaruum chloride (catalyst B). In the vacuum t'A-' O neck flask 1 R. S-1.2 -dihydro _ m-
methoxy st)'rene chrorruum(O) tricarbon)'l (0.692 gr .. 2.-76 mmol) ~'a di ol\'ed in 
toluene (3.0 ml). The solvent was azeotropic di tilled and added 3 ml more repeating 
azeotrop1c di tillation. then tit.arllum di(1sopropylo:<}') chloride ( 4.55 ml in 0." 1 toluene 
solution) 'A-·as added to the flask. The reaction mi 1 ture was retlu ·ed at 60 °C for 90 
minutes under nitrogen atmosphere. When added titanium di (isopropyloxy ) chloride, the 
color of reaction mixture changed from light green to black. Then the crude reaction 
mixture wa allowed to cool down to the R.T .. and conLinued co next re ccion. Due co 
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The use of 1-R, S-1,2, -dioxy m-methoxy styrene chrorruum(O) tncarbonyl 
titanium chloride as a catalyst in Diels-Alder reaction. To catalysis solution (0.958 gr .. 
2.275 mmol) methylene chlonde (10 ml) was added and cooled to -80 °C with acetone 
bath. Freshly distilled cyclopentad1ene (0.8 ml) and 2-methyl acrole1n (0.188 ml, 2.275 
mmol) were added to the solution by syringe. The mixture was stirred at -80 °C for 20 
hours. The mixture was allowed to warm up to the R.T. and quenched with saturated 
NaHC03 (0.8 ml) and Et3N (0.8 ml). The crude mixture was then filtered with methylene 
chloride (50 ml), the solvent was evaporated at 0°C. After using Europium (III) Chiral 
Shift Reagents enantiomeric excess was calculated as follows : 1H NMR (300 MHz. 
CDC13) 8 : exo: 17.0431, 8 : endo: 17.1435, exo/endo 2.73/ 1, ee= (7.962-2.914)/ 
(7.962+2.914) = 46.4% ee. 
3 
J> re nara t l()Jl l1t hald 




a olut1 n 
mn1l1l an Tf Jl n1l 1 111 th r und b t to Ai d fla k fitted \\ th .._  ... added n-
and'~ 1rr tR hou th n [ -
1aphth 'lald }1 d I *" n1l 11 0 - n1n1 I t th fl fi r 
0 ho u r .. f }1 re a l 1 t ~ \\ f1 l l '" e b) 1~ l nd tl1 rt n10' d and f It red 
r l d b u~an;,;;; 
fla h \'aCul1n1 colun1n \\I "th Oi l 0 ht: an nle;:th\ Jen t1J(Jndc elt1c.::nt ~cld1ng l -\ 1n I -
naphthalene as a Ii >ht rellO\\ oil ~ 5 DI 
795(d lH l lz 7 -7 0 q ~ ~ I L, I 2 l iz . 5 ( d. l l l~ :4 l1z . 7 J 
4J;. 2711zJ 5 65 - 5 5l (d. llI. 21 IJz. and 5 ::;n - ,. _: d~ 111. ~l llz 
MHz. DC'l 3 o 135 133 6. 1 ~ 0 4 1_8 
75 2, and 72 8 IR neat 3097 9 30 6 8. l 
-l cm . 





0 0 0 0 
60 61 
reaction The follo\l.in e penmcntal proc du re is typical To a 1/1 solution of t-BuOH 
150 ml) and H20 150 mJ in the round bottomed tla k D-mi -a. _ 7 3 2 gr Yla added 
and stirred for a v.'hile at RT until observin two la 1ers l-'1n I naphthalene 0086 gr , 
19 51 mmol \\'as added lo the olu't1on at 0 ° and the n1i. ture a stirred " orou 1 1 at 
0 ° for 2 hours a2 _ _6 gr \\as added to th olut1on \'lhiJe t1mn at O 0 
The mixture was allO\Ar'ed to warm up to the RI t1rred at RT for 60 minute and 
washed '.l.ith EtOji\c 00 ml and or anic extract \\ere combined and filtered v.1th 
EtO c ( l 00 ml vaporation of sol ent and column chromatograph of the crude \\rlth 
60/40 EtO c/bexane eluent afforded th -1. _., , -dih)1dro ' naphth)'l eth 1lene a a hjt 
powder (3 216 gr. 88%) 1H MR JOO Hz, CD 13 8 8 04-8 O"' (d IH 6 Hz 7 8 -
7.78 (q, 2H, 30 Hz) 7 69-7 67 (d IH 6 Hz. 7 47- 7 41 (d~ JH, 18 Hz) 5 63-5 bO d 
1 H, 9 Hz) 3 96-3 94 ( d 1 H 6 Hz and 3 7 9-3 7 4 ( t. 1 H 1 5 Hz 1 ~ C 1R 7 5 fHz 
CDC13) 8 133 2 129 6. 129 O. 128 3. 1_7 4, 126 - 125 4, 121 3 112 4 109 6 91 3, and 
74.6 IR (neat) 3251 l (br), 3097 9. 3038 .3, 2323 4, 1966 0. 1829 8, 148Q 4 1029 8 
783 0, and 672.3. MS (m/e) 229 (M·, 100%) [a]o = + 45 63 (c=O 5, CHCl1) 
OH 
0 0 0 
61 




------ OT 1S 
45 
The follow n 
e perimental procedure 1 typical Jn th round bottomed fl k -1 , .... , -dih dro cy 
mrnol were added 
together 1n the pre"ence of D ml a ol ent, 
added to the reaction Jl1J ur ' a foUo\1,1 d b TL Then th 
e racted v. ·th tO c I -o ml . ~ hed quickJ ' with iced aturated 50 ml and 
iced aturated a I -o ml :. rtraction and e\1aporation of th ol nt "a· "'UbJect d to 
the column olumn chromato raph 
-di trim ethyl si l)'lo ".)' n pht h 'let h)'lenc as a olorle oil I - -6 r 00 
MHz, D 13 8 817-815 d, lfl 6 riz, 78c-7 6(d lH l·lz 7 0-773tq. -H _ ] 
Hz), 7.56-7 47 (m, 4H '27 Hz , 5 54-5 5 J t IH 9 Hz 3 86- 8 d IH Hz ..... 73-
3 71 ( d l H, 6 Hz .. and 0 16-0 09 d. I SH 21 Hz l 
1353 , 1336. 1304, 1289 1_80 1_62 1256 1227 l~l 5 1095 70 . 265 and 




~ ; OTMS OTMS 
0 0 0 + 0 0 
64 65 less polar 66 more polar 
Preparation of S-1 ,2, -di(trimethylsilyloxy) naphthylethylene chromium(O) 
tricarbonyl. S-1,2, -di(trimethylsilyloxy) naphthylethylene ( 1 033 gr , 3 11 mmol) was 
reacted with chromium hexacarbonyl (I 711 gr , 7 78 mmol) following the general 
complexation procedure (section 3 2) giving a quantitative yield of arene complex as a 
70/30 mixture of the two possible diastereomers which were then separated by silica gel 
chromatography by using 9515 hexane/ether eluent The less polar chromatography 
fraction was found to be 1-R, S-1 ,2 di(trimethylsilyloxy) naphthylethylene (0 384 gr, 
40%) as a red powder. 1H N1\1R (300 ?v1Hz., CDC13) o 7 43-7 41 {d, lH, 6 Hz), 7 36-
7.28 {m, 3H, 24 Hz), 6 24-6 22 (d, lH, 6 Hz), 6.12-6.10 (d, lH, 6 Hz), 5 58-5 55 (t, lH, 
9 Hz), 5 53-5.47 (m, 2H, 18 Hz), 4 16-4 13 {q, lH, 9 Hz), and 100-083 (d, 18H, 51 Hz) 
13C N1\1R (75 MHz, CDC13) 8 . 232 5, 130.3, 129.0, 128 5, 126 4, 125.0, 104 4, 93 .2, 
91 .3, 88.0, 73 .1, 69.3, 1.1, and 0 .6. IR (neat) 3421 .3 (br), 1974.5, 1897.9, 1625 5, 










Preparation of S-1,2, -diCt-butyl dimethyl silyloxy) naphthylethylene. The 
following experimental is typical : In the round bottomed flask ; S-1,2, -dihydroxy 
naphthylethylene (1.238 gr., 6.58 mmol) and imidazole ( 4.48 gr., 65.85 mmol) were added 
together in the presence of D:MF (2 ml) as a solvent, TBS-Cl (3.34 ml, 26.34 mmol) was 
added to the reaction mixture via syringe and the mixture was stirred at R.T. for 64 hours, 
following by TLC. The solution was poured over iced 1 % HCl (100 ml) and washed with 
EtOAc (100 ml) and extracted with EtOAc (50 ml) then washed quickly with iced 
saturated NaHC03 (50 ml) and iced saturated NaCl (50 ml). The organic extracts were 
combined and the solvent was evaporated. Colunm chromatography (90/ 10 to 60/40 
hexane/EtOAc) yielded. S-1,2 di(t-butyl dimethylsilyloxy) naphthylethylene as a colorless 
oil (1.955 gr., 74.4%). 1H NMR (300 MHz, CDCl3) 8: 7.97-7.78 (m, 4H, 57 Hz), 7.51 -
7.44 (m, 3H, 21 Hz), 4.88-4.85 (t, IH, 9 Hz), 3.76-3.70 (d, IH, 18 Hz), 3.65-3.60 (d, 
lH, 15 Hz), 0.93-0.85 (d, 18H, 24 Hz), and 0.07-(-0.03) (d, 12H, 30 Hz). 13C NMR (75 
MHz, CDC13) 8: 130.3, 129.0, 128.4, 128.1, 126.4, 125.0, 113.2, 93.1, 92.0, 91 .4, 71 .7, 












+ 0 0 
69 more polar 
Preparation of S-1,2, -di(t-butyl dimetbylsilyloxy) naphthylethylene chrornium(O) 
tricarbonyl. S-1,2, -di(t-butyl dimethylsilyloxy) naphthylethylene (0.650 gr., 1.56 mrnol) 
was reacted with chromium hexacarbonyl (0.859 gr., 3.90 mmol) following the general 
complexation procedure (section 3.2) giving a quantitative yield of arene complex as a 
80/20 mixture of the two possible diastereomers which were then separated by silica gel 
chromatography by using 98/2 hexane/ether eluent. The less polar chromatography 
fraction was found to be 1-R, S-1,2 di (t-butyldimethylsilyloxy) naphthylethy lene (0.522 
gr., and 0.131 gr. for each diastereomer, 76%). 1H NMR (300 MHz. CDCl3) 8: 7.58-
7 .56 ( d , 1 H, 6 Hz), 7 .44-7 .38 (m, 2H, 12 Hz), 6.38-6.36 ( d, 1 H, 6 Hz), 6 .11-6.09 ( d, 1 H. 
6 Hz), 5.53-5 .45 (d, 2H, 24 Hz), 5.29 - 5.24 (d, 2H, 15 Hz), 0.89-0.78 (d, 18H, 33 Hz), 
and 0.06 - (-0.01 ) (d, 12H, 21 Hz). 13C NMR (75 MHz, CDCl3) d : 232.4, 130.2, 129.0, 
128.5, 128.1, 126.4, 125.0, 104.7, 93.1, 92.0, 71.7, 69.3, 26.3, 25.6, 1.0, and 0.6. IR 
(neat) 3412.8 (br), 3097.9, 3038.3, 1966.0, 1897.9, 1829.8, 1480.9, 1251.1, 1038.3, and 














62 less polar 
OTBS OH 
0 0 
63 more polar 
Deprotection reactions of 1-R and 1-S - S-1.2 diCt-butyl dimethylsilyloxy) 
naphthylethylene chromium(O) tricarbonyls. Both the more polar diastereomer and the 
less polar the diastereomer of arene complexes were placed into separate round bottomed 
flasks (0. 119 gr., 0.215 mmol and 0.64 gr., 0.011 mmol respectively) then TBAF (0.312 
ml, 1.078 mmol and 0.017 ml, 0.058 mmol respectively) were added to the flasks. the 
reaction mixtures were stirred at R.T. for 30 minutes. The crude mixtures were filtered 
with 70/30 EtOAc/hexane. After evaporation of the solvent of each diastereomers, 
extremely fast decomplexation was observed during the work up of each reaction. 1H 
NMR (300 MHz, CDC13) and 
13C NMR (75 MHz, CDCl3) show fast decomplexation 
products but not deprotection products. Both unpredicted products were kept in the 




OH Cr(C0)3 "" , OH 
OH 
0 0 0 + 0 0 
61 62 le ·· polar 63 more polar 
-dih)1dro ' )' naphth)1lethylene (2.053 gr., 1- . l 0 rrunol) "a reacted \\1th chromjum 
hexacarbon)'l ( 4.00 gr., 18.16 mmol) follo"'ing the general comple ation procedure 
( ection 3.- ) gi ing a quantitative yield of arene complt::X a totall; the more polar 
dias tereon1er v. l1ich v.1a separated fron1 taning n1aterial b) column chron1atograph) u ing 
70/30 hexan EtOAc eluent. TI1e chromatograph)' fraction \\ found to be 1-S. S-1,_ 
dih)'dro y naphth)'leec.hylene a a red pov..,der ( 1.4~2 gr.. Oo/< ). 1 H 1 R (300 Hz. 
CDC13) 8 : 7.51 (. IH). 7.37 (", 2H), 6.1 ( . IH), 5.7 _-- .6 (d. _H. 1- Hz). -.-_ • 
I H). 5 .12 ( . I H). 5.21-5.19 (d. l H. 6 Hz). and 4.00 (s. I H). 13C r ~ 1R (7 - ~IHz. CDCl3) 
8: 232.4. 131.2. 129.6. 128.8. 128.2. 127.2, 93.6. 92.0. 91.4. .0. 71 . . and 69. - . IR 
(neat) 3676.6. 3097.9. 3046.8, 1974.5. 1906.4. 18213.1497.9. 103 .3. and 672.3. 
[a]= + 73.6 (c= 0.5. CHCl3). 
0 
0 
£rcpara ion of 2- 'anhthaldchyde Derived Arene 
hromiun1 'fricarbon rls -
0 
0 H 0 0 
71 
51 
Pre aration of _-\ invl na hthaJene Th ~ folJO\~in .... e ·penmentaJ procedure i 
t)-ptcal as \Vittig Reaction To a solution of \\1ittig reagent PPh~ Pl Br 17 4 J gr. 48 75 
mmol) in TH 00 nil in the round bottomed fla .. k fitted \\i th onden er \i'Y as added n-
Bu Li 16 I 2 ml _ 5_ 1 in hexane drop \~ · s..:: and \\'a stirred al R for hourc; then __ 
'\aphth laldeh)'de 6 343 1r 40 6 1 mmol to the fla k \ ia )'Tin => e and reflu ed at 65 
for 51 hours The reaction \\'a follo"" ed b\' TL and the crude was remo\ ed and tittered ., 
Wlth EtOAc (500 ml then sol,lent v,as e aporated The product \.\.'a· separated b) u ing 
flash \:acuum column \.\;th 70/30 hexane meth'r'lene chloride eluent \rlelding 2-\ifl'r'l . ~ .... . 
naphthalene as a white powder 5.98 gr . q5 5° o) 1H . fR (300 II·~ DCI 8 7 82-
7 76 (q, 4H, 18 Hz). 7 66-7 63 (d, lH, 9 Hz). 7 48-7 44 (d, 2H, 12 Hz . 6 9_-6 89 q~ 
lH, 9 Hz), 5 91 - 5 87 (d, 1 H, 12 Hz)~ and 5 36-5 33 td. 1 H. q Hz) 13 \1R (75 \~ 




0 0 0 0 
71 72 
Preparation of S, 1,2, -dihyd.roxy 2-naphthyl ethylene via asymmetric 
dihyd.roxylation reaction. The following experimental procedure is typical : To a 1/ 1 
solution of t-BuOH (80 ml) and H10 (80 ml) in the round bottomed flask, AD-mix-a 
(18.16 gr. ) was added and stirred for a while at R.T. until observing two layers, 2-vinyl 
naphthalene (2.00 gr., 12.97 mmol) was added to the solution at 0 °C and the mixture was 
stirred vigorously at 0 °C for 26 hours. Na2S03 (20.00 gr.) was added to the solution 
while stirring at 0 °C. The mixture was allowed to warm up to the R.T. , stirred at R .T. for 
60 minutes, and washed with EtOAc (200 ml) and organic extracts were combined and 
filtered with EtOAc (100 ml). Evaporation of solvent and column chromatography of the 
crude with 60/ 40 EtOAc/hexane eluent afforded the S-1,2 -dihydroxy 2-naphthyl 
ethylene as a white powder (1.552 gr., 64%). 1H NMR (300 MHz, CDC13) 8 : 7.86-7.82 
(d, 4H, 12 Hz), 7.50 -7.45 (t, 3H, 15 Hz), 5.02-4.99 (t, 1H, 9 Hz), 3.86-3.84 (d, lH, 6 
Hz), and 3.77-3.75 (d, lH, 6 Hz). 13C NMR (75 MHz, CDCl3) 8: 137.2, 134.7, 131.9, 
129.7, 128.3 , 127.5, 127.1 , 126.5, 126.0, 125.2, 47.9, and 35.9. IR (neat) 3208.5 (br), 





0 0 0 0 
72 75 
Preparation of S-1,2, -di{trimethylsilylox)') 2-naphthylethylene. The following 
experimental procedure is typical : In the round bottomed flask. S-1.2, -dihydroxy 2-
naphthylethylene (I .238 gr., 6.58 mmol) and imidazole ( 4.48 gr .. 65.85 mmol) were added 
together in the presence of DYIF (2 ml) as a solvent. r.vIS-Cl (3.34 ml. 26.34 mmol) was 
added to the reaction mixture via syringe and the mixture \Va follov. ed by "fLC. Then the 
solution was poured over iced 1 o/o HCl ( 100 ml) and v.1ashed ~lith EtOAc ( 100 ml) and 
extracted with EtOAc ( 150 ml), \l.. ashed quickly with iced ~aturated ~aHC03 (50 ml) and 
iced saturated ~aCl (50 ml). Extraction and evaporation of the solvent wa ubJected co 
the column. Column chromatography (90/ 10 co 50 50 hexane/EtOAc) yielded S-1.2. 
-d1(tnmethyl s1lyloxy) 2-naphthylethylene as a colorles 011 (1 .955 gr .. 79 o/o). 1H . ~1R 
(300 MHz. CDC13) 8: 7.89-7.83 (d, 4H, 18 Hz), 7.55-7.48 (t. 3H. 21 Hz). 4.93-4.91 (c. 
lH, 6 Hz), 3.76-3.74 (d, lH, 6 Hz), 3.73-3.71 (d, lH, 6 Hz). and 0.17 - 0.09 (d. 18H. 24 
Hz). 13C NMR (75 MHz, CDCl3) 8: 138.0, 135.0, 134.7, 131.9, 128.4, 127.4. 127.1. 
126.5. 125.2, 123.3, 35.3, 31.6, 0.04, and 0.5. IR (neat) 3463.8 (br). 3063.8. 2961.7. 
1974.5, 1659.6, 1251.1, 1157.4, 868.1, and 834.0 cm·1• MS (me) 332 (M~. 2 32 010). 












77 more polar 
Preparauon of S-1,2, -di(tnmethyls1lyloxy) 2-naphthylethylene chromium(O) 
tncarbon:yl. S-1,2. -di(trimethyls1lyloxy) 2-naphthy lethylene ( 1.424 gr., 4 29 mmol) was 
reacted with chronuum hexacarbonyl (2.359 gr., I 0.72 mmol) following the general 
complexatJon procedure (section 3.2) giving a quantitative yield of arene comple as a 
80/20 nuxture of the two possible d1astereomer wh1ch were then ~eparated by s1l1ca gel 
chromatography by using 95 5 hexane/ether eluent. The less polar chromatograph)' 
fraction was found to be 1-R, S- 1,2 d1(trimethyls1lyloxy) 2-naphth) leth) lene (1.246 gr., 
62o/o) as a red powder. 1H NMR (300 MHz, CDCl3) 8: 7.83 (s, IH), 7.48-7.44 (d. 2H. 
12 Hz), 6.11 (s, IH), 5.50-5.47 (s, 2H, 9 Hz), 5.34 (s, IH). 4.73 (s . 2H). 3.63- 3.54 (d, 
2H , 21 Hz), and 0.28 - 0.10 (s, 18H, 54 Hz). 13C MR (75 1Hz, CDC13) 8 . 233 .+, 
129.4, 129.1, 128.5, 128.2, 126.7, 125.4, 112.3, 96 .3, 74.3, 45.6. 27.3. 0.04, and (-0.5 ). 
IR (neat) 3106.4, 3055.3, 1983.0, 1906.4, 1821.3, 1480.9, 1055.3, and 689.4 cm·1• 
[a ]o= +63.2 (c= 0.5, CHC13). The more polar chromatography fraction was found to be in 
IR (neat) 3 106.4, 3055.3, 1966.0, 1821.3, 1489.4, 1038.3, and 680.9 cm·1. [a]0 = +39.9 
(c= 0 .5, CHCl3). 
55 
OH OTBS 
0 0 0 0 
72 78 
Preparation of S-1,2, -dt( t-butyl dimethylstlyloxy) 2-naphthyl ethylene The 
followmg experimental 1s typical : In the round bottomed flask , S-1 ,2, -dihydroxy 2-
naphthylethylene (0 743 gr , 3 95 mmol) and imidazole (1 787 gr , 11 86 mmol) were 
added together in the presence of DMF (2 ml) as a solvent, TBS-Cl ( 1 787 ml, 11 86 
mmol) was added to the reaction mixture V1a syringe and the mixture was stirred at R T 
for 64 hours, followtng by TLC The solution was poured over iced 1 o/o HCl ( 100 ml) and 
washed with EtOAc ( 100 ml) and extracted with EtOAc (50 ml) then washed quickly wtth 
iced saturated NaHC03 (50 ml) and iced saturated NaCl (50 ml) The organic extracts 
were combined and the solvent was evaporated Column chromatography (90/ 10 to 60/40 
hexane/EtO Ac) yielded S-1 ,2, -d1( t-butyldunethylsilyl oxy) 2-naphthylethylene as a 
colorless oil (1 247 gr, 75 9%) 1HN1v1R (300 MHz, CDCl3) 8 8 16-8 13 (d, 1H, 9 Hz), 
7 95-7 93 (d, IH, 6 Hz), 7 86-7 84 (d, IH, 6 Hz), 7 76-7 74 (d, lH, 6 Hz), 7 51-7 44 (q, 
3H, 21 Hz), 5 49-5 46 (t, lH, 9 Hz), 3 81-3 .72 (d, 2H, 27 Hz), 0 96-0 84 (d, 18H, 36 
Hz), and 0 03-(-0 07) (q, 12H, 30 Hz) 13C N1v1R (75 ?\1Hz, CDCl3) 136 3, 134 7, 131 6, 
129 4, 128 7, 128 1, 126 8, 125 3, 124 4, 46 3, 34 6, 26 5, 23 3, 0 09, and 0 03 IR (neat) 
3097 9, 3038.3, 1957 4, 1821 3, 1497 9, 1046 8, and 672 3 [a]o= +56 4 (c= 0 5, 
CHCl3) 
56 
OTBS OTBS OTBS 
0 0 0 0 + 0 0 
78 79 less polar 80 more polar 
Preparation of S-1 ,2, -di(t-butyldimethylsilyloxy) 2-naphthyl ethylene chromium(O) 
tricarbonyl S-1,2, -di(t-butyldtmethylsilyloxy) 2-naphthylethylene (0 928 gr, 2 34 rnmol) 
was reacted with chromium hexacarbonyl ( 1 288 gr , 5 85 mmol) following the general 
complexation procedure (section 3 2) giving a quantitative yield of arene complex as a 
60/40 mixture of the two possible d1astereomers which were then separated by silica gel 
chromatography by using 95/5 hexane/ether eluent The less polar chromatography 
fraction was found to be 1-R, S-1 ,2, -di (t-butyldimethylsilyloxy) 2-naphthylethylene 
(0 767 gr , for each diastereomer, 62 3%) 1H NMR (300 Wlz, CDCl3) 8 7 85 (s, 2H), 
7 49 (s, 2H), 6 43 {s, lH), 5 64 (s, IH), 5 00 (s, 2H), 3 85-3 81 (d, 2H, 12 Hz), 1 31-1 25 
(d, 18H, 18 Hz), and 0 17-0 05 (s, 12H, 36 Hz) 13C NMR (75 tvlliz, CDCl3) d 232 4, 
130 2, 129 0, 128 5, 128.1, 126 4, 125 0, 104 7, 93 1, 92 0, 71 7, 69 3, 26 3, 25 6, 1 0, 






79 less polar 
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73 less polar 
Cr(C0)
3 ;, , 
'• 
0 0 




Deprotect1on reactions of 1-R and l ,S, S-1,2 d1(t-buryld1methy1 silylox)) 
2-naphthylethylene chronuum(O) tricarbonyls. Both the more polar d1astereomer and the 
less polar the diastereomer of arene complexes were placed into separate round bottomed 
flasks (0.180 gr., 0.325 mmol and 0.214 gr., 0.388 mmol respectively) then TBAF (0.472 
ml, 1.625 mmol and 0.507 ml, 1.94 mmol respectively) was added to the flasks. the 
reaction mixtures were stirred at R.T. for 30 minutes. The crude mixtures were filtered 
with 80/20 EtOAc/hexane. After evaporation of the solvent for both diastereomers, 
extremely fast decomplexation was observed during the work up of each reaction. 1H 
NivlR (300 MHz, CDC13) and 
13C NMR. (75 MHz, CDCl3) show fast decomplexation 
products but not deprotection products. Both unpredicted products were kept in the 
fridge dissolving in methylene chloride/hexane mixture in order to regrow crystals. 
OH OH 
0 0 0 0 






74 more polar 
Preparation of S-1.2 dihydroxy 2-naphthylethylene chrorruum(O) tricarbonyl. 
S-1,2, -dihydroxy 2-naphthylethylene (1.087 gr., 5.77 mmol) was reacted with chromium 
hexacarbonyl (2.542 gr., 11.55 mmol) fol lowing the general complexauon procedure 
(section 3.2) giving a quantitative yield of arene complex as totally the more polar 
diastereomer which was separated from starttng matenal by column chromatography using 
70/30 hexane/EtOAc eluent. During the work up of reaction, unexpectedly fast 
decomplexation and ligand exchange with benzene chrorruum(O) tncarbonyl was observed. 
The chromatography fraction was found to be 1-S, S-1,2, d1hydroxy 2-naphthyleethylene 
in very low yield as a red powder (0.374 gr., 20%). 1H N~ and 13C NMR spectrums 
show benzene chromium(O) tricarbonyl as the major product. 
0 






Preparation of protected S-1,2, -dihydroxy (m-methoxy) phenyl ethylene with 2,2, 
-dimethoxy propane. The following reaction procedure is typical S-1 ,2, -dihydroxy (m-
methoxy) phenyl ethylene ( 1 725 gr., I 0 54 mmol), 2,2, -dtmethoxy propane (I 89 ml, 
15 39 mmol) and catalytic amount of tosul1c actd (0 195 gr., 1 026 mmol) were added 
together in the round bottomed flask, in the presence of D.MF (51 3 ml, 0 2 Mm hexane) 
as a solvent. The solution was then stirred at R T for 24 hours, following by TLC The 
mixture was washed with EtOAc (100 ml) and extracted with 1 o/o HCl (50 ml) three times, 
the solvent was evaporated The column chromatography of the crude mixture yielded 
title product as a colorless oil (1 .598 gr , 75%) [a.]o-+47 07 (c=O 5, CHCl3) 1H NMR 
(300 Wiz, CDCI~) 8 7 29-7 26 (d, ll-L 9 Hz), 6 93 (s, 2H), 6 83-6 81 (d, llL 6 Hz), 
5.05-5 02 (t, lH, 9 Hz), 4.32-4 27 (t, IH, 15 Hz), 3 82 (s, 3H), 3 73-3 67 (t, lH 18 Hz), 
and 1.6 1- 1.48 (d, 6R 39 Hz). 13C NMR (75 iv1Hz., CDCl3) 8 139.7, 137 4, 128 5, 
127.8, 127 4, 127.1, 126.5, 125 .1, 45 2, 44 8, 27 1, and 22 6 
-0 - ---- 0 
0 H 0 H 
44 le polar 
+ 




46 more polar 
60 
carbonyl -1,~ di(i oprop)'lo ·y m-methoxy styrene 2 843 gr J 3 66 mmol v,ras 
reacted with chromium he · acarbon ·I ( 6 00 gr ' -
.... mmol follow ·n the eneral 
complexation reaction procedure ect1on 3 _ t\'lng a quant1tati\ e yield of arene comple · 
as a l 0/ 0 mi ·1ure of the l\VO po sible d1astereomer which \~ere then eparated b .. 
column chromatograph)' b} u ing 8/ _ hexai1e/et her eluent 2 l 9 gr 7%) The les 
polar chromatograph,, fraction wa found to be a Top-diastereomer 0 ~~O gr 1H 
1R ( 3 0 0 i'-.1 l-I z DC I o 7 3 ( s, 2 H . 5 S ( l H 5 ~ I H . 5 07 s. 2H 4 2 
(s. lH). 3 86 (s 3H. and 1 5 l-1 44 d, 61-l _ l Hz I 1 1 1R 7 11-lz, D l 8 
2 3 2 4, l 3 0 3 • l 2 8 5. 1 ~ 7 4. 1 2 6 8 . 1 2 5 3 1 _ 4 8, 6 0 6 4 6 4, 4 3 6. 2 6 9 and ~ 3 IR 
(neat) 3429 8 (br). 2936 2, 2366 0, 1985 5, 1893 5, and 1668 1 cm·1 [a]o== ..1.60 7 (c= 0 5, 
CHC13) The more polar chromatography fraction Vti'as found to be as Bottom-
d1astereomer ( 1 978 gr) 1H ~ fR (300 MHz, CDCl_) 8 7 31 (s. 2H). S 56 (~ .. 1 H . 5 2G 
l '\ 
(s, lH), 5 08 (s, 2H), 4 54 (s, lH), 3 71(s,3H), and 1 51-144 (s, 6H .. 21 Hz . C .1R 
(75 rvfrlz, CDCl~) 8 232 4, 129 8, 128 3, 127 9, 126 3, 125 4, 123 7, 60 8, 4o 2, 43 9, 
26 5, and 23 2 IR (neat) 3446 8 (br), 1974 5, 1880 9, 1651 1, 1548 9, 1463 8, 1259 6, 





46 more polar 
0 PPh 3Cr(C0) 2 ; , , 
0 
OCH3 
50 more polar 
61 
0 
Photolysis of l ,S S-1,2, -dimethyl acetaJ (m-methoxy) styrene chrorruum(O} 
tricarbonyl The following reaction procedure typical · To the quartz test tube triphenyl 
phosphine (0 617 gr , 2 3 5 mmol) was added and the more polar diastereomer, 1-S, S-1 ,2, 
-dimethyl acetal (m-metboxy) styrene chromium(O) tncarbonyl (0 081 gr , 0 235 mmol) 
was dissolved in distilled benzene ( 5 ml), added to the quartz tube The mixture was 
deoxygenated under nitrogen atmosphere for I 0 minutes, then with argon filled balloon, 
was placed to the photolysis oven The solution was photolized for 4 hours Evaporation 
of the solvent and the column chromatography with 95/5 hexane/ether eluent afforded 1-
S, S-1 ,2, -dimethylacetal (m-methoxy) styrene chrornium(O) dicarbonyl triphenyl 
phosphine as a yellow powder (0 062 gr , 45 6%) 1H Nrv1R (300 MHz, CJ)6) o 7 I 5-
7 .03 (s, 15H, 36 Hz), S 72 (s, lH), 4 86 (s, IH), 4 51-4 49 (d, lH, 6 Hz), 4 36 (s, lH), 
4 .14-4.10 (d, 2H, 12 Hz), 4 02 (s, lH), 3 18-3 14 (s, 3H, 12 Hz) and 1.44-1 36 (d, 6H, 24 
Hz) 
OCH 3 
44 less polar 
0 
OCH 3 
48 less polar 
62 
0 
Photolysis of 1 ,R, S-1 ,2, -dimethyl acetaJ (m-methoxy) styrene chromium(O) 
tricarbonyl To the quartz test tube PPh3 (0 114 gr , 0 436 mmol) was added and the less 
polar diastereomer, 1-R, S-1,2, -dimethyl acetal (m-methoxy) styrene chromium(O) 
tricarbonyl (0 015 gr, 0 0436 mmol) was dissolved in distilled benzene (5 ml), added to 
the quartz tube The mixture was deoxygenated under nitrogen atmosphere for 10 
minutes, then with argon filled balloon, was placed to the photolysis oven The solution 
was photolized for 4 hours Evaporation of the solvent and the column chromatography 
with 98/2 hexane/ether eluent afforded 1,R, S-1,2, -dimethylacetal (m-methoxy) styrene 
chromium(O) dicarbonyl triphenyl phosphine (0 018 gr, 71%) 1H N1v1R (300 MHz, 
CJ)6) o 7 14- 7 01 (s, 15H, 39 Hz), 5 72 (s, lH), 4 85 (s, IH), 4 51-4 49 (d, IH, 6 Hz), 




52 less polar 53 less polar 
Photolysis of 1.R. S-1.2. -di(trimethylsilyloxy) Cm-methoxy) styrene chrom1um(O) 
tricarbonyl. To the quartz test tube PPh3 (0.679 gr., 2.59 mmol) was added and the less 
polar diastereomer, 1-R, S-1,2, -di(trimethyls1lyloxy) (m-methoxy) styrene chromium(O) 
tricarbonyl (0.116 gr., 0.259 mmol) was dissolved in d1st1lled benzene (3 ml). added to the 
quartz tube. The mixture was deoxygenated under nitrogen atmosphere for 10 minutes, 
then with argon filled balloon, was placed to the photolysis oven. The solution was 
photolized for 4 hours. Evaporation of the solvent and the column chromatography with 
9515 hexane/ether eluent afforded l ,R, S-1.2, -dl(tnmethyls1lyloxy) (m-methoxy ) styrene 
chrom1um(O) d1carbonyl tnphenyl phosphine (0.095 gr., 53.6%). 1H NMR (300 MHz. 
C6D 6) 8 : 7.15-7.03 (s, 15H, 36 Hz), 5.72 (s, IH), 5.16 (s, lH), 4.74-4.70 (d. 2H, 12 Hz). 




PPh 3 \r(CO~ , , OTMS 
0 0 
54 more polar 55 more polar 
Photolysis of 1.S. S-1.2. -d1{trimethyls1lyloxy) (m-methoxy) styrene chrorruum{O) 
tricarbonyl. To the quartz test tube PPh3 (0.226 gr., 0.863 mmol) was added and the 
more polar d1astereomer, 1-S, S-1,2, -di(trimethylsilyloxy) (m-methoxy) styrene 
chromium(O) tricarbonyl (0.039 gr., 0.087 mmol) was dissolved m distilled benzene (2 
ml), added to the quartz tube. The mixture was deoxygenated under nitrogen atmosphere 
for 10 minutes, then with argon filled balloon, was placed to the photolysis oven. The 
solution was photolized for 4 hours. Evaporation of the solvent and the column 
chromatography with 95/5 hexane/ether eluent afforded l ,R, S-1,2, -d1(trimethyls1lylox) ) 
(m-methoxy) styrene chromium(O) dicarbonyl tnphenyl phosprune (0.033 gr., 55.9a:ro). 1H 
NMR (300 MHz, C6D6) 8 : 7 .15-7.04 (s, 15H, 33 Hz), 5.19 (s, 1 H), 4.86 (s, 1 H), 4. 76 (s, 
lH), 4.51 (s, lH), 4.31-4.27 (br, lH, 12 Hz), 4.14- 4.12 (d, lH, 6 Hz), 4.05-4.03 (d, lH, 
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Preparation of Racemic Diol ' s and Racemic Protected Diol 's 








Preparation of racemic 1,2, -d1hydroxy (m-methoxy} styrene To a round 
bottomed flask, m-methoxy styrene (0 268 gr., 2 0 mmol) was placed with NMO (Methyl 
Morpholine - N - oXJde) (0 23 5 gr, 2 0 mmol) in the presence of 215110 ratio t-BuOH (0,4 
ml), acetone ( 1 ml), water (2 mJ) rruxture as a solvent then Os04 ( 1 56 mgr 6 29x 1 o-~ 
mmol) was added to the flask The reaction mixture was stirred at R T for 24 hours 
following by TLC After adding I gr of sodium hydrosulfite (Na2S204), the reaction 
mixture was washed with EtOAc (50 ml) and extracted with saturated NaCl (50 ml), 
filtered through a small plug of silica gel with EtOAc (50 ml) Solvent evaporation and 
column chromatography with 70/30 hexane/EtOAc afforded the title product as a 
colorless oil (0 .175 gr., 52%) 1H NMR (300 l\ffiz, CDCl3) o 7.25-7 22 (t, IR 9 Hz) 
6 93-6 91 (d, IH, 6 Hz), 6 89-6 86 (d, ll-L 9 Hz), 6 83- 6 80 (t, lH, 9 Hz), 4 75-4.72 (d., 









Preparation of racemic 1,2, -dihydroxy 1-naphthyl ethylene To a round bottomed 
flask, 1-naphthyl ethylene (0.200 gr., 1.297 mmol) was placed with NMO (Methyl 
Morpholine - N - oxide) (0.153 gr., 1.297 rnmol) in the presence of 2 5 10 ratio t-BuOH 
(0,08 ml), acetone (0.2 ml), water (0.5 ml) mixture as a solvent. then Os04 ( 1.0 mgr., 
3.85x 10·3 rrunol) was added to the flask. The reaction rruxture was stirred at R .T. for 28 
hours following by 1LC. After adding 1 gr. of sodium hydrosulfite ( .. a2S204). the 
reaction mixture was washed with EtOAc (50 ml) and extracted \.Vtth saturated i':aCl (50 
ml), then filtered through a small plug of silica gel with EtOAc (50 ml). Sol\ ent 
evaporation and column chromatography with 70/30 hexane EtOAc yielded the title 
product as a white powder (0.152 gr., 62%). 1H NMR (300 MHz, CDCl3) o: 8.04-8.01 
(d, lH, 9 Hz), 7.88-7.78 (q, 2H, 30 Hz), 7.69-7.66 (d, lH, 9 Hz), 7.47-7.42 (d, 3H, 15 
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Preparation of racemic 1.2. -dimethylacetal (m-methoxy) styrene. T o a round 
bottomed flask, catalytic amount of tosul1c acid (5.2 mgr., 2.74x10·2 mmol) and 1,2, 
-dihydroxy (m-methoxy) styrene (0.046 gr., 0.274 mmol) were placed together m the 
presence of DMF (2 ml, 0.2 Min hexane), 2,2. -dimethoxy propane (0 050 ml. 0.410 
mmol) was added to the solution and the mixture was stirred at R.T . for 24 hours. washed 
with EtOAc (50 ml) and extracted with 1 % HCl three times. The organic extracts were 
combined and the solvent was evaporated. Column chromatography of the crude mixture 
with 70/30 hexane/ether eluent afforded the title product as a colorless oil (0.044 gr., 
77o/o) . 1H NNfR (300 MHz, CDC13) 8: 7.37-7.29 (s, 2H, 24 Hz), 6.94 (s. lH), 6.85-6.82 
(d, lH, 9 Hz), 5.08-5.03 (t, lH, 15 Hz), 4.32-4.27 (t, IH, 15 Hz), 3.81-3.73 (s, 3H, 24 
Hz), 3.70-3.67 (t, lH, 9 Hz), and 1.55-1.48 (d, 6H, 21 Hz). 13C N!viR (75 MHz, CDC13) 
8 : 128.9, 127.1, 125.7, 122.5, 117.7, 108.7, 87.5, 60.5, 48.3, 35.6, 27.5. and 13.6. 
71 
0 0 0 0 
83 84 
Preparation of racenuc 1,2, -dimethylacetal 1-naphth)' l ethylene. To a round 
bottomed flask, catalytic amount of tosulic acid (3 mgr., 1. 75x 10·2 mmol). 1,2. -dihydroxy 
1-naphthyl ethylene (0.033 gr., 0.175 mmol) were placed together in the pre5ence of DMF 
(0.875 ml, 0.2 M in hexane) under nitrogen atmosphere. Then to the !>Olution 2.2. 
-dimethoxy propane (0.032 ml, 0.263 mmol) was added and the mjxture \va stirred at 
R.T. for 24 hours, washed with EtOAc (50 ml) and extracted with l o/o HCl three times. 
The organic extracts were combined and the solvent was e\. aporated. Column 
chromatography with 70 30 hexane ether eluent afforded the title product a ~ a v. h1te 
powder (0.040 gr., 100o/o) . 1H NMR (300 MHz, CDC13) 8: 7.90-7.82 ( . 2H, 24 H z). 
7.82-7.75 (t, 2H, 21 H z), 7.53-7.47 (d, 3H, 18 Hz), 5.87-5.82 (t. lH. 15 Hz). 4.66-4.61 
(t, lH, 15 Hz), 3.83-3.78 (t, lH, 15 Hz), and 1.65-1 .53 (d, 6H. 24 Hz). 13C NMR (75 











Preparation of racemic 1.2. -dimethylacetal 2-naphthyl ethylene. To a round 
bottomed flask, catalytic amount of tosulic acid (3 mgr., l .57xl 0·2 mmol), 1,2, -dihydroxy 
2-naphthylethylene (0.030 gr., 0.157 mmol) were placed together in the presence of D!vfF 
(0.784 ml, 0.2 M m hexane) under nitrogen atmosphere 2,2, -d1methoxy propane (0.029 
ml, 0.235 mmol) was added to the solution and the rruxture was stI.ITed at R.T. for 24 
hours, washed with EtOAc (50 ml) and extracted w1th 1 o/o HCI three times. The organic 
extracts were combined and the solvent was evaporated. Column chromatography with 
70/30 hexane/ether eluent afforded the title product as a white powder (0.036 gr., 86% ). 
1H NMR (300 MHz, CDC13) 8: 7.85-7.75 (d, 4H, 30 Hz), 7.63-7.59 (s. lH, 12 Hz). 7.51-
7.40 (d, 2H, 33 Hz), 5.67-5.63 (t, lH, 12 Hz), 4.15-4.11 (d, lH, 12 Hz), 3.77-3.75 (d, 
1 H, 6 Hz), and 2.13-2.00 (d, 6H, 39 Hz). 13C N:tvfR (75 MHz, CDCl3) 8 : 137 .5, 134.7, 
132.0, 131.8, 128.4, 127.7, 127.4, 127.1, 126.7, 125.2, 47.9, 35.9, 25.8, and 21.2. 
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Preparation of S-1,2. -d1oxy (m-methoxy) styrene bromoborane (catalyst C) To a 
solution of 31 S-1 2, -dihydroxy m-methoxy styrene (0 0526 gr. 0 328 mmol) in the flask 
dissolved in anhydrous dichloromethane (2 ml) was added WJth a syringe at -80 °C of 
BH2Br.DMS (0 313 ml, 0 313 mmol m 1 M solut1on of dichloromethane) The mixture 
was allowed to warm up slowly to R T by stirring. The reaction was followed by TLC 
After removing of volatile components in vacz10 continued to next reaction . Due to 










56 less polar Catalyst (D) 
Preparation of l ,R, S-1.2, -dioxy (m-methoxy) styrene chronuum{O) tncarbonyl 
bromoborane (catalyst D) To a solution of 45 S-1.2, -dihydroxy m-methoxy styrene 
chromium(O) tncarbonyl (0 057 gr, 0 188 mmol) m the flask dissolved in anhydrous 
dichloromethane (2 5 ml) was added with a syringe at -80 °C of BH2Br.DMS (0 282 ml. 
0 282 mmol in 1 M solution of dichloromethane) The nuxture was allowed to warm up 
slowly to R T by stirring The reaction was followed by TLC After remoVIng of volatile 
components in vacuo continued to next reaction Due to continuity of the next reaction no 















88 more polar Catalyst (E) 
Preparation of l,S, S-1,2, -dioxy {m-methoxy} styrene chrorruum(O} tricarbonyl 
bromoborane (catalyst E) To a solution of 47 S-1 ,2 .. -dihydroxy m-methoxy styrene 
chromium{O) tricarbonyl (0 073 gr ~ 0 240 mmol) in the flask dissolved in anhydrous 
dichloromethane (2 5 ml) was added with a syringe at -80 °C of BH2Br.DMS (0 360 ml , 
0 360 mmol in 1 M solution of dichloromethane) The mixture was allowed to warm up 
slowly to R T by stirring The reaction was followed by TLC After removing of volatile 
components in vacuo continued to next reaction Due to continuity of the next reaction no 










91 (exo) 92(endo) 
Use of S-1.2. -dioxy Cm-methoxy) styrene bromoborane as a catalyst in D1els-
Alder reaction. To catalysis solution (0.080 gr.,0.313 mrnol), dissolved m methylene 
chloride (3 ml) cooled to -80 °C with acetone bath, cyclopentad1ene (0.412 ml, 6.24 
mmol) and 2-methyl acrolein ( 0.260 ml, 3.146 mmol) (both freshly disulled) were added 
to the reaction rruxture rapidly by syringe. The mixture was stirred at -80 °C for 22 
hours, following by TLC, and allowed to warm up to the R.T. and quenched with 
saturated NaHC03 two times (20 ml) then extracted with methylenechloride ( 10 ml). The 
crude reaction mixture was then filtered with methylene chlonde (50 ml) and the solvent 
was evaporated at 0 °C . Column chromatography with s1l1ca gel by using 90/ 10 
hexane/ether eluent afforded the products (0.425 gr., 99 o/o ). After using Europium (III) 
Chiral Shift Reagent in N:MR the racemic mixture of exo and endo products were 
observed. 1H NMR (300 MHz, CDC13) 8 : exo 11.702, 8 : endo 11 .932, exo/ endo 1.48 




H + 56 Catalyst (D) . c-- H 
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91 (exo) 92(endo) 
The use of 1-R, S-1.2, -d1oxy m-methoxy tyrene chrornium(O) tricarbonyl 
bromoborane (catalyst D) in D1els-Alder reaction . To cataJysis solution (0.074 gr .. 0.187 
mmol), dissolved in methylene chloride (2 ml) was added and cooled to -80 °C with 
acetone bath. The cyclopentadiene (0.247 ml. 3.7 4 mmol) and 2-methyl acrolein (0.155 
ml .. 1.87 mmol) (both freshly distilled) were added to the reaction mixture rapid!)' by 
syringe. The rruxture was stirred at -80 °C for 18 hour . and allo\·ved to warm up to RT. 
and quenched with saturated NaHC03 (20 ml). and extracted v.1ith methylene chlonde (10 
ml). The crude reaction rruxture was then filtered with methylene chlonde (50 ml) and the 
solvent was evaporated at 0 °C. Column chromatography with s1l1ca gel b) u ing 90/ l 0 
hexane/ether eluent afforded the products (0.266 gr .. 99 010 ) . After using Europium (III) 
Chiral Shift Reagent in NMR enantiomenc excess was calculated as follows : 1H NMR 
(300 MHz, CDC13) 8 : exo 10.7385, endo 10.7734. exo1endo 1.80/ 1. ee= (2.671 -1.485) 
(2.671+1.485) = 28.5o/o ee. 
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91 exo 92 endo 
To taJ)' I olut1on (0.09 or .. 0. -40 
mmol). dis ol\'ed in n1eth ... lene chlorid (- ml \\a dded and cool d o - 0 ° -w 1th 
acetone b th. The C) clopentadiene (0. 1 ml. . mn1ol) and _-n1eth) l a ol 1n (0.19 
n1l. _.40 mm I (bot.11 fp hly di till d) \\er d ed to th r t1 r1 r111 ture p1 I b) 
)'ringe. The n1i lure \\. ~ stirred at - 0 ° or 1 hour . r1d J)o\\Cd to \\ ann up to R.T 
and quenched \ ich acurated a}IC03 ( _Q mJ , nd er l \\1th n1 tl1) I n hloride ( l 0 
n1l . Tl1e crude reaction mi ·rure v. th n filtered \•ltlh n1eth) Jene hlonde ( - J mJ) nd the 
"'Ol\'ent \\' s C\ aporated at 0 °C. Column hron1 tograph~ \\ llh ~ilic gel b~ using 0 1 
hexane/ ether cluent afforded the product (0.- 71 gr.. 010). t ·r u in.::: Europium (111 ) 
Chiral Shift Reagent in MR enantiomeric ex .. l ~ v. a" al ul.. red ~ s i llo\i. s : 1 H 
(300 MHz. CDC13) 8 exo } _.0443. endo 12.113 . c: . o t:nd 1.50 l. ec=- (3. 11 65- - .0 17) 
I (3. 1l65+2 .0717) == 20. 1 o/o ee. 
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